
A Pitt for a Clew 
By an Ex-Operative of the Secret Service 

Capt. Dickson Illustrates a De
tective's MNose fop Details." 

t l iey ]«Mt the building; Unit UIIW'DIT 
•ons were a wumuu and a man and 
that -hoy had tak.-n tin- pains u> ad
vise iii" uf what t hi 'v IKII I  si ' t 'n liv 
means of the brief 

"The 
unsigned noti 's.  

situation piiasled me n.ore 
than ever and I didn't  fall  asl-. 'p until  
late that nisht.  having tossed away 
many restless hours upon the Ins'rti-  ! out of my 

tor 
ho-

ment of torture which did service 
a bed in the stuffy room of the 
tel.  Involuntarily, next morning. 1 
as soon as my eves opened it  was 
there, a third note, on the sniue pa
per. in the same hand ami of the 
same purjK 

kHiT do I consider 
the most Important 
thing to notice when 
flrtt investigating a 
crime? 

Capt. Dickson, a 
retired secret serv
ice officer, had re
peated the words of 
my question. 

\fter some moments of thought, he 
replied'  

-Well,  from my own experience, it 
lias become a fixed conviction with me 
that no crime is ever committed 
uhere the criminal fails to leave be
hind some clew that. If It is only found 
mid its worth appreciated, will iu-
xariably lead to the detection of the 
culprit  

I have a case in mind, a post-office 
robbery. It happened when I was con
nected with that department, before 1 
was transferred to the broader Held of 
the secret service. I will never forget 
the village where it occurred. It was 
a town of some 300 or 400 souls in the 
r.reen mountains. It had only one 
hotel, and in the three weeks that I 
was detainod there, I almost de
stroyed my digestion endeavoring to 
nupport life on its abominable fare. I 
believe that I felt a keener satisfac
tion in the royal meal I secured at 
liostoti, on m.v return to Washington. 
than I did in capturing the author of 
t .h« robbery. 

"The post-office aafe had been 
tapped for a large quantity of stamps, 
about 1500 In money and a brand new 
money-order book. This last Item 
gave importance to the case, because 
a book of money-order blanks in the 
han<J« of a clever crook can cause the 
government more trouble than a ses
sion Of congress. 

"The safe was a crude iron affair 
•which was fastened by means of a 
clumsy brass key. The key was too 
large and too heavy to be lugged about. 
and after the safe was locked it was 
hid away in a corner of the cash-
drawer. A peculiar circumstance of 
the robbery was that the safe had 
been found locked and the key was In 
its place of concealment. The cul
prits had possessed an intimate 
knowledge of the habits of the post
master and his assistant. Miss Lundy, 
a young lady of fine appearance and 
charming personality. 

"Mason, the postmaster, had a 
theory that two tramps had committed 
the theft. He said that two suspicious 
characters had come into the office the 
afternoon before the robbery and had 
bought Ave two-cent stamps. He con
sidered this a suspicious circumstance, 
as he said that persons of their type 
always bought stamped envelopes—no 
more than they needed at the time— 
and that they always mailed their let
ters before leaving the office, address
ing them with the dilapidated pen 
maintained by the postmaster at all 
country offices for victims who have 
no alternative than to use it. At the 
back of the building, a window-glass 
had been broken out, and Mason espe
cially directed my attention to it, as 
he said It must have been by this 
means that the robbers gained en
trance to the building. All of the 
doors had been securely locked. 

I made a minute examination of the 
premises,  and the only thing I  found 
was a small  steel  pin with a green-
glass head. It was In a crack of the . . . 
"oor immediately in front of the rilled I 1 h'' ulll> ' ''""Re was in the 

Lunar came Into the office. With • 
woman's Intuition, she saw that some-
ti.iUL- was wrong. A look of terror,  
which smote me to the heart,  swept 
over her face. She sprang forward 
and stepped bet ween Mason and me, 
w 'ho s tood staring at each other like 
wooden images. 

Oh, ( 'apt._ Dickson. '  she sobbed, 
don t mil believe him. He didn't  have 
a t i l ing to do with It.  1 did it  myself.  
I he money is in my trunk. I have 

1'U:ned the stamps and the money-or
der book. '  

S>he didn't  do It .  C'api.  Dickson, '  
ianted Mason iike a man demented. 
She knows nothing about it .  1 alone 
am guilty and she is merely trying to 
save me from prison; she is niv af-
tianced bride. '  

"  Hold on there," 1 cautioned, "you 
are a pair of sentimental young inno
cents, and while I am willing to give 
you my blessing, although it  is a bit 

l ine. I am not going to be-

ateae had caused th»1r Tiirrtape tn be 
so long postponed, he had seer, her 
leave the post-oftice at an hour of I 
night when she could ha\e liaii  no ! 
business there and at which. e\eu lia.l  
she felt  some necessity for \lsiiiui;  the 
office, propriety would have prevented 
her doing it:  she had worn the \ery 
tube-rose blossom that lie had found 
In the office. Although these circum
stances seemed to tlx guilt  upon his |  And you know th 
assistant beyond a douht. Mason had ; painting. 

PAINT TftOUSLCS. PREVENTING 

its easy enough to recognize the 
symptoms of poor paint, after It has 
be.'ti on awhile--atter its iuherent 
tendency to crack and peel and scale 
and blister, etc, has developed Into 
trouble You know these paiut "dis
eases" usually indicate adulteration 
or substitution in the paint materials. 

only remedy is re

lieve a word either of you say about 
this robbery and don't  either of you 
dare to breathe a word of such 
absurd nonsense to any oue 
else. 1 know that neither of 
you robbed the safe and you 

r! as that ot ihe morning j couldn't  convince me of it if you talked 

thought only of shielding her lie had i 
endeavored to tig ure out some plan 
and had conceived the idea of the 
tramps and the broken window l:u- ! 
mediately he had smashed the glass of 
the back window with the stick that 
was employed in fastening it Miss 
l .nndy had arrived at this inoppor
tune time and had seen Mason strike 
the blow. In her excitement over the 
robbery, she had forgotten the itici 
dent,  nor did she remember It or at 
tach any importance to it  until  Mason 
had showed it <o me a» (he place 
where the tram;is had gained en
trance. Miss l .nndy had heard me 
question certain village characters 
about the tramps and bad h-ard them 
deny having seen them. She had heard 
Mason tell  me of them and knew that 

I 

ll 

\  Unit* kuowliMi;*1  of {mint an J 
p a i n t i n g  ivnuirtMiionts. a n d  h o w  lo 
mail* '  sa i tv  of  ih» '  puuty and quality 
o l  m a t e r i a l s ,  w o u l d  p tWf i i t  a l l  t r u u *  

,  M". aih! sa\t» \\w hii;  «>xtr:t  of 
; ro - p a i n ; i i m ;  j u s t  a s  a  p r o p e r  k n o w l  
|  tnls t*  o i  s lnipl** heal th  laws,  and ob-

j  s e r v a n t * * '  n f  t h e m ,  p r e v e n t s  s i c k n e s s ,  
j  A eonip le ie  pa in t ing  guide ,  imlu . l -
j  t u g  a  h o n k  o f  c o l o r  s e h e i n e s .  s p e e l t t -
i  r a t i o n s  f o r  ; t l !  k i n d s  o f  p a i n t i n g  w o r k ,  
l a n d  a n  i n s t M u u e n t  f o r  d e t e c t i n g  a d n h  
|  t e r a t i o n  i n  p a i n t  m a t e r i a l s ,  w i t h  d i -

rontons for  using i t .  ean bo hud fivo 
j  b y  w r i ' t n u  N a t i o n a l  L e a d  C o ,  I J W ' J  

T r i n i t y  I t i dg  .  N e w  Y o r k ,  a n d  a s k i n g  
f o r  l i o i i s e o w t i e r ' s  I ' a i u t l u g  O u t t W  
No. 41* 

A very simple guide in the pur
chase of white lead tthe only sure 
and safe paint material) is the fa-

I rutins "Dutch Hov Painter" trademark; 
that trademark is an absolute guarati* 
tee of purity am! quality. 

PROSAIC ENDING OF DREAM. 

Nevertheless, Editor Believea It Por
tends Some Good Luck. 

The tiream of an unknown Kannaa 
editor.  

She u;is dressed in green, ami a Her-
petit  oi uM gold and with red eves 
eneirch d her arm. Her hair was very 
black and loose. Mer e>es. hlaek ami 
deep, seemed lo search me through 
as she my baud iti  hern ami 
looked up from ihe palm she had heeo 
readlnu 

"Your death will  eomo suddenly," 
she saitl  

"Will it  he a railroad collision or ft  
hotel tire '*" we inquired 

"I cannot say." she said, "but It  will  
be so sudden as to he painless " 

.lust th»'U we awoke, because some
body w;ts pum hing us in the ribs ami 
saying* "<»«•* nn your side of the 
bed ami let me have my sham of the 
quilts." 

Hut we have been thinking about It  
since, ami we believe somebody IK go
ing to pay his subscription in advance. 
— Kansas City Journal.  

COVERED WITH HIVES. 

One of the Important Duties of Physicians and 
the Well-informed of the World 

re is to learn as to the relative standing and 
ers of medicinal agents.,  as the most eminent ph 
the uniform quality and perfect purity ot t .-mrdir 
known to ph\ sicians and the Wrll-Infotmed «.-ncrailv that th" ( uiih>tni.  
C o. ,  by reason ot its  correct methods and j>• • r  t•  -f  t  < and tin* ••tin,  (j  
i ts  product,has attained to the hijjh standing in scientit ie rind rommercia! 

l iability of the i ' -adu 
lysicians ar>' the most 

prescribed 1 >v t i t ' - tn. 

h« 

'"tr '-Mi t a  

ami >t ' j  W p | 1  

' -Hup 

is  accorded to successful and reliable house-* onlv, atul.  theretore, that the na; 
Company has become a guarantee oi  the rxcrl lenoe ot  i ts  tenrcdy. 

i 

ol. the 
|dVA5c 

TRUTH AND QUALITY 

appeal to the Well-informed in every walk of l ife and nre essential  to permnira< s , l c .  
cess and creditable standing, then-lore «•• wish to call  the attention ol  ail  Wio vuy 
enjoy good health,  with its  blessings,  to the l . ict  that it  involves the quest-on ot n^t 
l iving with all  the term implies.  With proper knowledge ot what is  I .est  each hour 
of  recreation, of enjoyment,  ol  contemplation and ot effort may IK> made to <-oii;ri!>m e  

to that end and the use ol  medicines disposed with yeiieiallv to a<t'•  ir .t . iv,-  bm 
as iu many instances a simple,  wholesome remedy mav fie invaluable if  t >k- at  the 
pro|H-r t ime, the California 1*"jk Sviup Co. feels that it  is  alike important to [  tcserit  
truthfully the subject and to supply the one petted laxative remedy which !V;i,  
the appoval of physicians and the uotld-wide a> ceptance of the Well-Int.n m> J,l i<,  a u s t .  
of  the excellence of the combination, known to all ,  and the ot initial  method < I  manulac-
tuie, .which is  known to the California l-' i i;  Symp Co. onlv.  

1 his  valuable remedy has l>oen lonj; and favotal. ly known under'the nan:.-  of— 
.Sviup of !•  ins — and l ias attained to world-wide aci  eptance as the most ixielKin ej 
family laxatives,  and as its  pine laxative pii iu iples,  obtained from Seimu, ate will  
known to physicians and the Well-lnfotmcd ot the wotld to In? the best . I natural 
laxatives,  we have adopted the more elaborate name ot Syuip of l ' i i is  and Klmr of 
Senna as more fully descriptive of the temedv, but doubtless it  wil l  aiw.ns be 
called for bv the shutter name of Sytup of 1'ins and to >;et i ts  l*<neficial  effects always 
note,  when piitchasittf; ,  the full  name ot the Company California 1'in S\mj> Co.— 
plainly printed on the front of every package,  whether you simply call  for - -  bynip of 
IMRS—-or by the full name - Syrup of Fi^s and Klixir ot Senna — as— Syrup of Fii's AN(J 
I' . l ixir of  Sc^nna is  the one laxative remedy manufactured by the California l  i i;  J>\iup 
Co. and the same heretofore known by the name- Syrup of Fin* — which has v.v.-n 
satisfaction to mill ions.  The genuine is  for sale by all  lending druntjists tl imutihimt 
the United States,  in original packages of one size only,  the regular pi ice i , i  which 
is  fifty cents |>er bottle.  

Every bottle is  sold under the nenetal  guarantee of the Company, fi led with the 
Secretary of Agriculture,  at  Washington, 1>. C. ,  that the remedy is  not adulterated or 
inisl .rauded within the meaning of the Food and Dril ls  Act,  June 30th,  lyoo.  

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO. 

KS 

ki 

Louisville, Ky. 
San F ranrisco, Cal. 

IJ S. A. 
London, Fngland. 

INCCMPOMftO 

New Yotk, N. Y. 

Child a Mais of Dreadful 8ore, Itch
ing, Irritating Humor for 2 Months 
—Little Sufferer in Terrible Plight. 

'6/if Mtj'rffl/r c/rpr/r/N fi/cyi-so/c-
/ /tLPNfJsf cmrr." 

safe. Without attractfng attention, I 
secured the pin and stuck it beneath 
the lapel of my coat. I thought it 
might prove of value. It did. It was 
the key to the situation. 

"My examination showed that the 
robbers had entered the post-office 
through the front door, and that the 
broken window was merely a blind or 
else It had been broken by accident. 
I didn't take much stock in this last 
theory, but put the window down as a 
deliberate effort to muddy the water. 
There were two doors, a front and a 
back one. Th# rear one was kept 
•ocked And the key to it hung on a 
uail in the office. Only Mason and 
Miss l;tiudy hafl keys to the front 
uoor. 

"It was not so easy to trace Mason 
and the young lady on that evening. 
After Home considerable work 1 
learned that neither of them had been 
at horn* the early part of that par
ticular evening. No one knew where 
they had been nor what they had done 
•luring this period. Mason had left his 
home and Miss Lundy her boarding 

"house early after aupper on that 
night on the pretext of taking a walk. 
Mason had returned sometime after 
midnight. The hour of Miss I.UDdy'n 
rvturu was uncertain. 

"Already sorely puzzled over the evi
dence which WLS accumulating, one 
morning, upon arising, I was more 
than ever mystified by finding a slip 
of paper under the door of my room. 
In a sprawling, unnatural hand, four 
words were written upon it 
! l lason robbed the safe. 

"When I visited the postoffice, I no
ticed that Mason was pale and hag 
gard and he was as nervous as a 
caged leopard. 

"When I went to the hotel at noon, 
1 found a tiny note on the table in my 
worn. It was a dainty, perfumed lilt 
of paper, just the kind that refined 
young ladies employ in their polite 

.  wrespondence. I jumped to the con
clusion that it must be a further mes-
***«! of the same character as the 
Jiiorniug's note, it was, but there was 
a decided conflict in the news it  con
tained. in a cramped, disguised writ-
hig. evidently a woman's, were five 
words: 

Lundy la the robber. 

frankly, I didn't know what to 
think. Suspicion and these mysteri
ous notes pointed to the jiostmaster 
and his handsome assistant. The let-
:''r" were written by different persons, 
a»d it was easy to imagine that Ma-
Su» «tid the young lady bad robbed 
| he «afe and that each of them had 

been seen ty a different person as 

wording of it .  
Why tUm't you :inv«t Mason? He 

rotihft! th«* postntiir.- .  Ask him If h«» 
diiln't br**uk tin* winUow-nhi.ss. lie 
won't tl»*ny it. 

"I worried through the morning 
somehow, never trusting myself to 
show up at the post-office. At noon I 
was forced to go bad; to the hotel,  as 
it  was the only place of public enter
tainment in the village. 1 headed 
straight for my room, expecting to 
find a fourth note on the table. 1 was 
not disappointed, for there it  was, as 
big as life, t i le exact counterpart of 
the day before: 

Miss l.uml.v is tin* ro!»lH*r. 
"More than ever puzzled, I strolled 

over to the postoffice alter lunch. Ma
son was there and alone. Miss l .nn
dy had not returned from her dinner. 
The post mast er"s lace was piteous to 
behold. He shrank from me as 1 greet
ed him and put lii .s hands over Ills 
face. His hands shook like a man's 
with the palsy. Uefore I could find a 
seat he arose and went into his pri
vate office, beckoning me to follow. 

"I seated myself and watched with 
patience while lie strode hack and 
forth across the limited space of the 
office. Suddenly lie stopped squarely 
before nie, and bracing himself with 
a painful effort,  blurted out a Jumble 
of words, confessing that he had 
robbed the safe. 1 was struck all  of 
a heap, but never for an instant did 
I believe him. There was something 
about the very language of his inco
herent confession and his manner iu 
making it  that told me that Mason 
was not the thief.  

" 'What more do you want?" Mason 
breathed. 'I did it. I tell you. and I 
shall be convicted of i t .  I can't  re
store the stamps and the money-order 
book because I have destroyed them, 
but here is the money, every penny of 
It.' 

"He threw a roll of bills In my lap 
and continued: 

" My confession Is sufficient to con
vict upon. I will  repeat it  111 court 
and I want you to arrest me and get 
me away from here Just as soon as 
you can. '  

"Just at this juncture the depot 
agent entered the office with a tele
gram for me. It  was a cipher mes
sage from the department. Taking 
out my code book, I translated i< in a 
moment and the contents of it ,  in the 
light of Mason's confession, was noth
ing less than unnerving. 

-Without a word I wrote the mes
sage out and passed it  over to Mason: 

Money ordera passed Waco and 
otln-r Texas towns. 

" What does it  mean?' he cried. 
"Before I could answer him. Miss 

a thousand years and produced the 
charred remains of that money-order 
book itself.  Dry your eyes. Miss 
I.undy; shake yourself together. Ma
son, and let 's get.  down to serious talk 
and clear this thing up. See here,' I 
continued, producing the four notes 
that had been left at  my room, 'honor 
bright,  now. you wrote these notes, 
didn't  you?' 

"1.didn't  slay to hear more but beat 
out of the office as If the furies were 
at my back instead of two lovers hap
py beyond expression in the knowl
edge that their doubts were unfounded 
and that there was happiness still  re
maining for them. 1 wasn't  going to 
take chances 011 their being disturbed, 
so I look possession on the porch be
fore the post-office door to head off any 
persons who might feel inclined to in
trude upon their privacy. 

"After some time they called to me. 
Between the two of them they ex
plained everything. Tliey had long 
been lovers and. with the aversion that 
lovers have for the clattering of vil
lage gossips'  merciless tongues, they 
had succeeded in keeping their attach
ment a secret.  They had been en
gaged for some time, and it  was their 
custom to meet at the home of a kind
ly old widow lady of an evening, she 
alone knowing of their engagement. 
On the night of the robbery they had 
spent the evening together at the wid
ow's. 

"She and .Mason had left the wid
ow's about ten o'clock and Mason had 
left her at the gate. After leaving her. 
Mason had taken a long stroll  and, 
about midnight,  had passed the post-
office in returning to his home. As he 
approached the building he had seen 
a lady leaving it ,  closing and locking 
the door after her. l ie had stopped In 
bewilderment, as lie knew thai only 
Miss I.undy, besides himself,  had a 
key lo tile office and, iu the uncertain 
light,  he thought that he recognized 
her. It  never occurred to him to fol
low the woman, but ho bad allowed 
her  to turn the  nearest corner and 
1 hen he had let himself into the post-
office. I  l is hasty examination failed 
to show anything amiss. On the floor, 
directly in front of the safe, he had 
found a tube-ruse blossom. Miss I.un
dy had worn such a bud that evening, 
aiid although he had Importuned her 
for i t  she. with a woman's wayward
ness, perhaps Jusi to tease hiin, bad 
refused to give him the flower. 

"Next morning, when he opened 
the safe he discovered the robbery. 
His suspicion of Miss I.undy had then 
conn; upon hiin. There were many 
facts against her,  as he saw it .  She 
had received a sum of money for 
which she had been wailing and which 

it  was a fabrication. She had noticed 
tlie nervous condition of Mason, at
tributable to his belief that,  she had 
been the thief,  but,  she had attributed 
It  to his guilt .  She had desired to 
shield him and had written me the 
whole accouut herself.  

"It  was a pretty tangle. The lovers 
had straightened it out to their own 
satisfaction and. while I knew that 
neither of them had any guilty knowl
edge of the deed, I was far from being 
satisfied and fell  that my work had 
Just begun. 

"With my suspicion of Mason set at 
rest,  I could confide more fully In him, 
so i  set out with two clews, the wom
an visitor that Mason had seen and 
the pin with the glass head. There 
were many women in the village that 
fitted the description iu a general way 
ai d that was a hard clew to follow, so 
i  fell  back upon the pin. There were 
none of the kind for sale in the village 
nor had there ever been, so I knew 
that the pin must be an imported one. 
This was some progress, but I was 
*ti:i  far from shore. 

"f don't ,  know that I would ever have 
run the thief to earth if It  hadn't  
chanced that I met a lady one after
noon who wore a tlower pinned upon 
her breast.  A glance showed me that 
the pill  which held it  was the twin 
brother to the one I had found. The 
lady, I learned, had been in the vil
lage some four or five months, teach
ing a dancing school with great suc
cess. No one knew when; she came 
from. 

"it  was an easy matter to clear up 
the robbery after this.  .She was an 
old timer in criminal deeds and as 
slick a crook as ever wore petticoats.  
She had easily learned the careless 
methods of the post-office and, when 
she deemed the occasion ripe, had se 
lected a skeleton key from her stock 
and pulled off the robbery, a neat job 
except for Mason's untimely appear- '  
ance upon the scene. She hail most,  
of the stamps Iu her possession, but 
she had sent the money order book to 
her husband, who was then operat
ing In the profitable field of th* south
west.  

"How about the lovei*. dii |  you 
say? They were married iu due time 
and I had the pleasure of officiating 
as best man." 

iCupyriKlil ,  lf<09, by W. <1 Chapman.) 
tCopyriyht in Liieat l i i i taltij  

Disease Cured by Cuticura. 

"My six year old daughter had th« 
dreadful disease called hives for two 
months. She became affected by play
ing with children who had It.  Ity 
scratching she caused large sores 
which were irritating, l ler body was 
a complete sore but It  was worse on 
her arms and back. We employed a 
physician who left medicine but It  did 
not help her and I tried several reme
dies but without avail.  Seeing the 
Cuticura Remedies advertised, I 
thought I would try them. I gave lier 
a hot bath daily with Cuticura Soap 
and anointed her body with Cuticura 
Ointment. The first treatment re
lieved the Itching and in a short t ime 

1(f |  •ise disappeared. Mrs. George 
n- '  l  . .* 'f ,  Warren, Mich.,  .Tune 30 

ai.  1 July 1.:,  1908." 
Poti«T I>rug A Cheiu. Corp.,  Kola Huston. 

Why She Snut Down. 
"A charming gentleman, about four 

years old, used to pass my house every 
day 011 Ins way to kindergarten," said 
a lady, "and in course of t ime I made 
his ac<|iiaintance and gave u penny to 
him each morning when we parted. 

"Kvcntually his mother requested 
me noi to give any more money to 
him. The next morning I did not pre
sent the usual penny. He did not seetn 
to noi lee the omission. The succeed
ing day. when the penny was not 
given to him he said nothing. Hut on 
the morning of Ihe third day, when the 
penny was not forthcoming, he sidled 
Up to me and whispered: 'What's the 
mailer.  Ain't  your husband working?'" 

Some Resemblance. 
A lit t le girl  in a California public 

school complained to her teacher that 
a Mexican hoy had struck her. The 
teacher took Joe, the only Mexican 
boy iu the school, sharply to task for 
the 1 >lT'*IIsi*, but Ihe boy denied It .  
"Maiy," said the teacher, "Joe says 
he didn't ,  slrike you." 

"Oh, no." said Mary, "  ' twan't  Joe; 
twuz that totlier boy over there," and 
she pointed to Ihe blackest of negro 
boys in Ihe school. 

"But, Mary, that boy isn't  a Meil-
can," said the teacher. 

"Well,  anyhow," said Mary, "ha'i 
yery much tanned." 

She Had Tested the Oyster.  
Doia. the pet of the household, was 

very fond of oyslers,  and after eating 
her lunch of oysters and crackers she 
thought of her d f ,ar mother busy at her 
sewing machine She selected a nice 
large oyster,  )4it  i t  in a plate and car
ried H to her mother, who, pleased 
with her lit t le daughter 's thoughtful-
ness, ate the oyster and said: 

"it  Is most as good as my litt le 
girlie." 

"Yes," answered flora. "I know It is 
good cause I l icked it  all  the way from 
the kitchen."--The Delineator. 

LESS MEAT 
Advice of Family Physician. 

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES 
Msssarrttoto. V m mfci 

DOUBTED TALCS OP SCIENTIST. 

Scotsman's Summing Up of Character 
of Man of Learning. 

Sir Archibald Ueikie, the dlstln-
Kulshed geologist, who will probably 
succeed Ixird fUyleigh aa president of 
the Itoyal society, tells a good story 
In his capital book of "Scottish Remi
niscences." 

"I was quite sure you had been In 
our neighborhood," a friend said to 
Sir Archibald. "I met the old farm
er of 1; , who had a strange tale to 
tell me. 

" l»od. Mr. Calthcart,' he began, '! 
ran across the queerest body the other 
day. As I was coming by the head of 
the cleugh I thocht I beard a wheen 
tinkers quarrclin', but when I look It 
down there was ae wee stout man. 
Whiles he was chapplu the rocks wl' ft 
hammer, whiles lie waa wrltln' in a 
book, whiles fetchlu' with the thorns 
and mlsca'in tliein for a' that was bad. 
When he cam up frae the burn, him 
and me had a large confab. Itod! he 
tell't me a' about the stanes, and hoo 
they showed that Scotland was anca 
like Greenland, smoored in Ice. A 
very eutcrtalnln' body, Mr. Calthcart, 
but—an awful', awful' leear."—Tlt-Blta. 

INADEQUATE. 

! Creaking the News Gently. 
A good esample of the extremely 

courteous In public correspondence 
was the notice sent to Charles Jamea 
Foi that he waa no longer a member 
of the government of (leorge the Third. 
It read thus: "Ills gracious majesty 
haa been planned to Issue a new com
mission. In which your uame does not 
appear." 

A Sad Break. 
"That was a bad break Dr. Qreen 

made." 
"What was It?" 
"lie advised our traveling man to 

give up work for n while and travel 
for his health."—-Iletrnlt Free I'ress. 

Thntioamlrt of country people know 1 l. t t t  
in time of nudden inixlinp or ttccidenl 
liniiiluia Wizard I hi IN the Ix-nt.  Hulmli-
tute for the family doctor. That i« why 
it  is k> often found upon the nliclf.  

How Could Me Tell? 
Hlrum—Was yer house damaged hjr 

that there cyclone? 
Ike—I tun no. I hain't found It fit. 

—Cleveland leader. 

A | )c««iinii<t needs Onrlirld Tun, the llerh 
laxative which regulateM the liver,  corredH 
coi.Ktipiitinii  and lirii .K* good health and 
good KpiritH. 

Kvery time a married man lets out 
the remark that he Is free from worry 
and care, other married men give hiiu 
the merry grin. 

"Brown's Itroucldal Trueln-S" KIVB relief 
In Itrouchlul and l.miK Tfiutdf-n. ]a sim
ple remedy. 2.', renin a Ixx. HamplcM sent 
free by John I. Ki-own &H011, ltosl<»i,Maas. 

Nine men out of a possible ten wear 
a sad look after they have been mar
ried a >ear. 

Pll.ru CUHKI* IN DTIIIt IIATH, 
I 'AZO, Ol NTM KN'J'  1 n kum runt •<•*<! I«» mm in j  CSM 
ur luring, HIIltd. ItlfM-iUnjf or f 'rulrudiiitf  1'flna iu 
StuUdsykuriuuOBr rrfuudiHl. Mu. 

CARTERS 

people thought meat nec-
strength and muscular 

China's Chief Port.  
Nearly 45 per cent,  of all  the Im 

ports to China last year paid duty at 
Shanghai.  

Some tropical daisies measure a foot 
In circumferenco. 

Question Worth Considering. 
11 waS said of the great Napoleon 

'tai when going into battle he took 
'nth* or no thought of what he would 
^ case of auccess, but carefully 
Planned his action in case he should 

defeated. You have undoubtedly 
Maimed what you will do with your 
j*°n*y In case you lire, enjoy good 

and your income continues as it 
® l*ut have you made any provision 
(^the opposite state of affairs? Sup-

i our 

NOT DESTINED TO HANG 
Man Santenesd for Murder in England 

Survived Three Attempts. 

A strange story is recalled by the 
recent marriage of John l^'1 '  of Habba-
combe, Devonshire, Eng. ",lle 

man they couldn't hang," was found 
guilty 23 years ago of murdering 
EmM Keyse, by whom be was em
ployed aa a butler at Babbacombe. He 
was sentenced to death and three at

tempts were made 10 bang him la 
Kx'i ' tcr jai; .  

Kach time the mechanism of the 
gallows failed to work, immediately 
before each attempt the machinery 
worked perfectly, but three times 
when Lee had taken his stand on the 
drop it refused to work. After the 
third attempt be was taken back to 
his cell .  

The aensation throughout tl 

try was immense and the Dabba-
combe murder took its place among j 
the famous crimes of the century. Ilia 
sentence was commuted to penal 
servitude, and afler serving Z'l years 
he was released a l i t t le over a year 
ago. 

A few days ago he married the chief 
nurse of the female mental wards of 
Newton Abbott workhouse. The wad
ding took place In the CongregatloMl 
church and a large crowd gathered 
and showered confetti upoa "tbe an 
thejr couldn't 

Formerly 
essaiy for 
Vigor. 

The man who worked hard was sup
posed to |e(juile lueal.  I wo oi- three 
l imes a day. Science has found out 
diff '  1 eiii  ly. 

It  i .-  now a common thing for a fam-
I f ly physician 10 order |e : ,s meat,  as iu 
j  the following letter from a N. Y. man. 

"I had suffered for years with dvs-
|  pepyia and nervousness. My physician 
:  advised me to eat less meal and 
|  gre.-o-v foods geiiejally. I tried several 
'  t i l ings 10 take the place of my usual 
! breakfast of chops, fried potatoes, etc.,  
j but got no relief until  I tried (Jrap®-
! Nuts food. 
! "Alter using fJrape-Nuts for the 

' i-real part of my meals for two years, 
, I  am now a well man. drape-Nuts 
I benefited my health far more than the 
'  $r,(i ' l .O0 worth of medicine I had taken 

before. 
"My wife and children are healthier 

than they had been for years, and we 
are a very happy family, largely due to 
Grape-Nuts. 

"We have been so much benefited 
by Grape-Nuts that It would be un
grateful not to acknowledge It." 

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to Well-
vllle," In pkgs. "There's a Reason." 

Ever mi the skst* Mlrrl A snr 

Doctor Monk—Did those mustard 
plasters that I left seem to relieve the 
pains In your chest to any consider
able degree? 

Ostrich—Well, no; 1 can't say that 
they have; but (apologetically) I've 
eaten only Ave of them! 

Humiliation. 
A certain small hoy of sit Is rapid

ly assuming manly ways. Not long ago 
his "room" at school planned an en
tertainment. There were to be little 
songs and recitations and a myste
rious grab-bag. The small boy waxed 
eloquent concerning the coming glo
ries of this show, and more especially 
the part he would lake 

On Ihe morning of the entertainment 
bis mother suggested that he should 
lake his little sister, aged four, with 
him. He hung his head. 

"l)on't you want to take herf his 
mother asked. 

"No, I don't," he answered. 
"And why not?" 
The reply came quickly. 
" 'Cause there ain't none of th' other 

fellers has to bring their children." 
j  
1 Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 

that Contain Mercury, 
'  M mercury will mirtiy destroy th« mum of —mtt 
|  wl "jmpitrfiy <)rra»Ke th* whole system irh«a 

'(it '-rii ig it  ihroutfh ib« muwui aurtefw*. Huefc 
Abould never to ubm| eic+pt oo prtwrtp'  

tlM." from feputsUi* pbytlclai*. u th* thsf 
will t to is t*n fold to th* food you <mn possibly 4^ 
rive fruitt  ih**fii .  Mall 's Catarrh cur«, manufactured 
t#y F J ' 'hwj#»y 4 'o,  o. iirfitalfii  no mrf-
rur>. «twl w ufcHi Internally, ai-tir* dlrtrtly upop 
th* mid mucous surfarts of the system. Ift  
buying Halls Catarrh Cure be sure you get tbO 

It  is taken internally and made In ' ioMMb 
Ohio, by V J. Ch*u*y A Co. Testimonials free. 

riowl t,y hrugginiM Price. :&r. p*r bottle.  
iftiu UAii 's family Puis for <-obstipation. 

Lots Easier. 
Hobby rushed out to meet his father 

the other night as he was returning 
from work and said, breathlessly: 

"Oh, papa, I won't  have to study 
nearly so hard at school any more." 

Now. Hobby had been doing far 
from well, and his father was pleased 
to hear of the new Interest, hoping 
for better things. 

"How's that, my son?" said he. 
"Oh. I KOI put back a class."—The 

Housekeeper. 

And It Was Overruled. 
Judge Hoar and Gen. IJutler were || 

apponents In a case of a new trial. Oea. 
liutler quoted: "Eye for ejre, skin for 
skin, tooth for tooth, yea, all that a 
man hath, will be give for bis life." To 
which Judge Hoar replied: "Tea, the 
devil quoted that once before In a mo
tion for a new trial." 

Sea Question. 
Ben ham—The paper tells of • 

woman whose dress waa made of post* 
age stamps. 

Mrs. Benham—I thought postage 
Hampe were used only on mall matter. 

The faces of some men look like 
accidents—and some others look like 
disasters. 

U«t wait Hjrruii ban lit.Iflavor. 

Many are called, but few get up. 

i MII.TMN ntlRT CO.. W. MINI*. 
I Ara ticavjr mam buyem. un tlu>lr prlus 

The end of one's ambition heroines 
merely the means to a greater effort.  

WE Si r  f'RKAN—WRITK Kl.lt  I 'HK'H 
Miller 4k ftolinv* Bl. I 'sul,  Mlnri.  

To keep friends, treat them kindly; 
to kill  them, treat tliein often. 

We liuv ••ream. Wrile dewli No. 3 for price*. 
CKKSt KNT CKKAMKItY < O.,  ST. I'AI. 'I ,  

Man's virtue rests on temperament; 
a woman's solidly on soul.  

!• *;J"\r,?r 'I1?; , ," , r  T r"'«" l**r Uallon 
N. W. Hid.- * I ur Co..  MlniMi.i.olis),  Minn. 

Travel expands the mind, but con
tracts the pockelbook. 

Take uie Itometo pan'-jikr* »iiynCanada Hap. 

Revenge Is sweet to the sour. 

Guar*" 

SICK HEADACHE 
Positively ceradlf 
Ibrsr l. l t i le Pills,  
Th*r nK *ll*ve M* 

trrhs ;r«»m |)> *|H*|i«ia.lfr 
«hrfti«iui.  din! T .hi H*aity 
Kvtlimr A r*»« 
*»ly f '<r Nso» 
M'it .  ])rnttHiiM'»», Ual 
'I 'uHi*in t Im< Mouth, Co*|> 
**<1 Ton*, '"*, r»Wi In 

_ . Hl.J.-,  TOIUMI) LIVUL 
rhfjf re|nUto lluwcU J'urrly Vegetable 

SMALL WLl. SMALL DOSE. SMALL HH& \ 

mm* a1  

UN I  

" i 
Genuine Mult Bear 
Fac-SimileSifnatiira 

REFUSE SMBSTmmS. 

Do You Love Your^ 
Child? 

Then protect it from the din
ger* of croup to which every jk I 
child is subject. Keep 

DR.D.JAYNETS 
EXPECTORANT 

In your home «i! the timr, then you're 
retdf for the sudden bttackt of croup 
and .colds. Neglect tnay cost you the 
life of your child. It's safest to bt 
on your guard. 

Dr. D. Jayne's Ex pectonnt is the 
best remedy known for croup; it gives 
quickest relief. 

S$id everywhere in three tize $ottU» 
$1.00, 50c, 25c 

320 Acres "VKr 
IS WESTERN CMMI 

WILL MAKE YOU RICH 

Fifty bushels pw 
acre have beefl 
({town. General 
uvetagtgrejiteribSB 
in any other partc# 
the continent.  Umkf 
new regulations iti l  

poaaible to secure a honirstea<l of 160 acrd 
free, and additional 160 acres at $3 per acrt 

"The development "f thr country hss mad* 
marvelous strides, i t  u a reveiwtion. •  w 
ord of conquest by settlrmrnt that i» remur** 
• hie." — Krtrji ( from t r.^vsrufh/rn. < <' / J fotiondi 
HJttor, who TJtstteJ CJ'MJJ in Aujuit tJ>!-
The grain crop of 1008 will  net manf 

farmers $20.00 to $^5.00 per acre. CireH* 
raising, mixed fanning and dairying arS 
the principal industries. Climate iscxt«W 
lent; social conditions the best;  railwaya<J* 
vantages unequal!ed;schools, churches and 
markets close at hand. I.and may also bs 
purchased from railway and land companies 

For "Last Hent Wm I" p«mph>t«, rr.ap* 
information us to how t'» •»?< u:e lcwf»t rail
way ratea. upply to Sjpfrint^nderit  Tllmrn"* 
K ration, Ottaw>t, Canada, or tt .e authurilH 
CviiHdiiti  Government AyfM 

CBAS. PII.LIN0, Clifford mil. .  Or.nd Fork. K.Wf 
J.  H. MAC I.ACHUN. W.wio.n. 5. 
e .  T. HOLMES. Hi J.ckua Sirnt.  Si- r ial.  

P I L E S  
MI have suffered with piles for thirty-

t ix years. One year last April I I*-
gun taking Cascarcts for constipation, i* 
the Course of a week I  noticed the 
began to disappear and at the end ot 
weeks they <hd not trouble we at w-
Cascarets have done wouders for 
am entirely cured and 
man. '  • George K r> dcr,  Napoleon, 0.  

Ilaaaaot.  PalataM- 1'oteat.  Taste OooA 
Do Good. Never M..kru. Weaken <;r onpe. 
10c.25c. 50c. N«v.;r v;i«l in Uik 
nine tablet stainy-^ < '  '  • t*-*raow«o 
Curs or your m ^e> .. .  

ONION SEED 1& 
I J'«r Salter's catalog page tfj. | 

|l*rffe»t growers of onion and Vf«euiMel 
I  f e e d s  i n  t h i ;  w o r l d .  B i t ;  c a t a l o g  f r e e :  o r .  I  
I send Iftc in Uitnus and receive catalog and| 
Itooo kernels each of onions, carrots, ceh r 
I radishes, MOO each lettuce, rutabaga. «'-• 
I nips, loo parsley, ino tomatoes. ioo melons. I 
lisco charming flower seeds, in all ro -«.«,l 
• kernel*, easily worth 91*00 of any nuu'd 
• money. Or. send SOo and we will «d.t one! 
I Ski. of Earliest Peep O'Day Sweet Corn. f 
I MUCK tCCO CO., tea W. Is Crssse. Wis. 

This Trade-mark 
Eliminates All 
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